
All commands computed using Stata S/E. All measurements taken by 2006 Canadian 
Census census tracts for the entire Toronto CMA. 
 
Dimensions: 
 
1 - Housing – Tenure 
 
TNT_30RNT% (Tenants paying over 30 percent of income towards rent) 
OWN_30PY% (Homeowners paying over 30 percent of income towards homeownership costs) 
MOB5Y_MOV% (Percentage of persons who have moved in the past five years) 
DWL_OWN% (Percentage of households who are homeowners) 
CNDT_MAJ% (Percentage of houses that require major repairs) 
Persons/Bedroom (Ration of average number of people per household to average number of bedrooms) 
 
2- Housing - Physical Form 
 
CNTPR_B46%  (Percentage of units constructed before 1946) 
CNTPR_4670%  (Percentage of units constructed between 1946 and 1970) 
CNTPR_7100%  (Percentage of units constructed between 1971 and 2000) 
CNTPR_0106%  (Percentage of units constructed between 2001 and 2006) 
DWL_SNGDT%  (Percentage of single detached houses) 
DWL_APT%  (Percentage of Apartment building units) 
 
3 - Citizenship 
 
TOT_RCN%  (Percentage of recent immigrants, arriving in the past 5 years) 
TOT_IMM%  (Percentage of immigrants) 
GEN_2ND%  (Percentage of second generation Canadians) 
HMLAN_NONOFF% (Percentage of households speaking a primary language other than English or French at home) 
Simpson (Simpson Diversity Index, a measure of ethnic diversity) 
VIS_MIN%  (Percentage of visible minorities) 
 
4 - Income 
 
UNEMP% (Unemployment rate) 
HHINCA_AVR_STD (Standardized figure of average household income taken after tax) 
EFAMAT_LIC% (Percentage of low income families) 
W_LNAT_LIN% (Percentage of low income lone parent families) 
WALKS Index  (Index measuring the level of income polarization) 
GINI  S (Index measuring the level of income inequality) 
 
5 - Labour 
 
MGP_LABOUR (Percentage of persons employed as managers) 
MFP_LABOUR (Percentage of persons employed as manufacturers) 
FRP_LABOUR (Percentage of persons employed in the financial, insurance, and real estate sector) 
SVP_LABOUR  (Percentage of persons employed in the service sector) 
TOT_DIFCSD (Percentage of persons commuting to a different census subdivision for work) 
TRN_PUB (Percentage of persons taking public transit to get to work) 
 
6 – The Household Economy 
 
HW_15P% (Percentage of persons doing 15 or more hours of housework per week) 
CC_15P% (Percentage of persons doing 15 or more hours of childcare per week) 
TOTEDU_UNI% (Percentage of persons with a university degree) 
CF_TOTLNP% (Percentage of lone-parent families) 
CF_CHAVR_ZSCORE (Standardized score of average number of children at home) 
HHTYP_1FM% (Percentage of households categorized as one-family households) 
 
 
 
 



Dimension 1 – Housing -Tenure 
Commands: 
 
> pca TNT_30RNT_ OWN_30PY_ MOB5Y_MOV_ DWL_OWN_ Persons_Bedroom 
cndt_maj 

 
 
D1C1: Many persons per bedroom (crowding), few owners, yet the relatively few owners 
are paying a large percentage of their income towards homeownership costs. In need of 
major repair. Core housing need (mostly renters). Highly mobile. 
 
D1C2:  Tenants paying more than 30% of their income on housing costs. No 
maintenance needed. 
 
D1C3: Homeowners, paying more than 30% of income on housing, highly mobile. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Dimension 2 – Housing – Physical Form 
>pca CNTPR_B46_ CNTPR_4670_ CNTPR_7100_ CNTPR_0106_ DWL_SNGDT_ 
DWL_APT_ 

 

D2C1: Older housing stock, not built between 1971 and 2000. Apartment buildings, few 
single detached houses. 

D2C2: Older housing stock, not built between 1971 and 2000. Single detached houses, 
few apartment buildings. 

D2C3: New housing stock, built largely from 2001 to 2006. Little or no existing housing 
stock from before 1946. Likely suburban tract development. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Dimension 3 - Citizenship 

> pca TOT_RCN_ TOT_IMM_ GEN_2ND_ HMLAN_NONOFF_ VIS_MIN_ SIMPSON 

 

D3C1: Many immigrant households, visible minorities speaking a primary language 
other than French or English at home. 

D3C2: Area of high ethnic diversity. 

D3C3: Second generation Canadians, speaking a primary language other than French 
or English at home. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Dimension 4 - Income 

> pca UNEMP_ EFAMAT_LIC_ W_LNAT_LIN_ HHINCA_AVR_ZSCORES GINI 
Walks_Index 

 

D4C1: High unemployment, low income economic and lone-parent families, high level of 
census tract inequality. 

D4C2: Very low level of economic polarization. 

D4C3: Very high average household income, large economic polarization within census 
tract. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Dimension 5 - Labour 

> . pca MGP_LABOUR MFP_LABOUR FRP_LABOUR SVP_LABOUR TOT_DIFCSD_ 
TRN_PUB_ 

 

D5C1: Service sector employees, few managers. 

D5C2: Manufacturing sector employees, travelling large commutes by private transit. 

D5C3: FIRE sector employees. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Dimension 6 – The Household Economy 

> pca HW_15P_ CC_15P_ TOTEDU_UNI_ CF_TOTLNP_ CF_CHAVR_ZSCORE 
HHTYP_1FM_ 

 

D6C1: High levels of unpaid housework and childcare, households with children at 
home, single family households. Likely nuclear family household structure, one parent at 
home taking care of children and housework. 

D6C2: Highly educated, non-lone-parent households. 

D6C3: Lone parent families doing a large amount of childcare, but not a large amount of 
housework. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Predicting Scores for Each Dimension (Three Factors/Components Take from 
Each Dimension) 

>pca TNT_30RNT_ OWN_30PY_ MOB5Y_MOV_ DWL_OWN_ Persons_Bedroom, 
components(3) 

>predict d1c1 d1c2 d1c3 

>pca CNTPR_B46_ CNTPR_4670_ CNTPR_7100_ CNTPR_0106_ DWL_SNGDT_ 
DWL_APT_, components(3) 

>predict d2c1 d2c2 d2c3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



>pca TOT_RCN_ TOT_IMM_ GEN_2ND_ HMLAN_NONOFF_ VIS_MIN_ SIMPSON, 
components(3) 

>predict d3c1 d3c2 d3c3 

 

>pca UNEMP_ EFAMAT_LIC_ W_LNAT_LIN_ HHINCA_AVR_ZSCORES GINI 
Walks_Index, components(3) 

>predict d4c1 d4c2 d4c3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



>pca MGP_LABOUR MFP_LABOUR FRP_LABOUR SVP_LABOUR TOT_DIFCSD_ 
TRN_PUB_, components(3) 

>predict d5c1 d5c2 d5c3 

 

> pca HW_15P_ CC_15P_ TOTEDU_UNI_ CF_TOTLNP_ CF_CHAVR_ZSCORE 
HHTYP_1FM_, components(3) 

> predict d6c1 d6c2 d6c3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Cluster Analysis using Dimension Scores 

> cluster wardslinkage d1c1 d1c2 d1c3 d2c1 d2c2 d2c3 d3c1 d3c2 d3c3 d4c1 d4c2 
d4c3 d5c1 d5c2 d5c3 d6c1 d6c2 d6c3 

> cluster name: _clus_2 

 

> cluster dendrogram, cutnumber(10) 

 

> cluster gen g10 = group(10) 


